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Abstract. We compared gregarine parasitism in imagines of Calopteryx splendens (Harris, 

1780) and C. virgo (Linnaeus, 1758) collected at two sites with sympatric populations in the 

Spała Landscape Park, Łódź Province, Poland, in July 2012. Gregarine prevalence, intensity, 

wing load, and aggregation were compared between host species, sexes and sites. Among 

140 individuals of both species collected from both sites, 81 (57.8 %) hosted gregarines. !e 

distribution of the parasites was aggregated (k = 1.0064) and the highest intensity reached 40 

parasites in a single host. !ere was no di"erence in gregarine prevalence between species. 

However, prevalence was di"erent between sexes in both species. Females of C. splendens 

were more o#en parasitised at site 1, whereas in C. virgo males the prevalence was signi$-

cantly higher at site 2. Secondly, the intensity of parasite infestation and aggregation rate 

was higher in C. splendens at both sampling sites, but we found no di"erences between sexes 

except at site 2 where males of C. splendens exhibited higher intensity. !irdly, we found that 

the parasitism did not a"ect the damsel'ies’ wing load. Our study revealed di"erences in 

patterns of gregarine infection between species, sexes and sampling sites, which con$rm that 

this system of parasitism is complex and in'uenced by many factors such as physiology and 

behavior of the host, environmental conditions or availability of gregarine infectious stages.
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Dragon'ies are hosts to several groups of endoparasites, like tapeworms, 

horsehair worms, trematodes, and gregarines (Corbet 1999: 125 "., 320 ".; 

Locklin & Vodopich 2010), of which the last two have been studied in 

detail (Forbes & Robb 2008). Gregarines are apicomplexans, inhabiting a 

great variety of marine, freshwater and terrestrial invertebrates, and occur-
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ring in most invertebrate groups (Clopton 2002). Within arthropods, in-
sects are the most commonly infested group, particularly orthopterans and 
odonates (Locklin & Vodopich 2010).

Gregarine infestations can occur both in adult damsel�ies and dragon-
�ies and in their larvae (Åbro 1974). Odonate hosts ingest gregarine spores 
(oocysts) adhering to the legs of their prey, i.e. small dipterans (Åbro 1976; 
Siva-Jothy & Plaistow 1999). �ese spores are �lled with sporozoites 
that a�erwards develop into trophozoites, the gregarine feeding form. In 
the midgut of the host, trophozoites attach to the epithelium and start food 
ingestion. A�er maturation, they become gamonts, which can eventually 
mate to form gametocysts, containing infective sporozoites, and which are 
passed out with faeces. Following gametogenesis and fertilization, sporo-
zoites form oocysts that can infest new hosts (Åbro 1971; Forbes & Robb 
2008; Locklin & Vodopich 2010). In a single host hundreds of tropho-
zoites can be found, which harm the host by blocking its gut and by pro-
moting bacterial infections, occasionally visible as brown spots on the host’s 
abdomen (Åbro 1971). Within Odonata, mainly damsel�ies are infested by 
gregarines (Foer ster 1938; Åbro 1974, 1996). 

Gregarine–odonate interactions have been most studied in Calopteryx 
spp. (Åbro 1996; Siva-Jothy & Plaistow 1999; Clopton 2004; Ilvonen 
et al. 2011). Most of the past studies focus on measuring the prevalence of 
gregarines. Åbro (1996) also compared infestations between sexes in Calo-

pteryx virgo. Ilvonen et al. (2011) were the �rst to identify di!erences in 
gregarine prevalence between sympatric and allopatric populations of two 
Calopteryx species. However, the number of studies considering multiple 
factors of gregarine infestation is scarce and for this reason we have com-
pared prevalence, intensity, aggregation, and wing load. 

�e main aim of this study was to compare gregarine infestation of Calo-

pteryx splendens (Harris, 1780) and C. virgo (Linnaeus, 1758), which have 
slightly di!erent habitat requirements. Whereas C. virgo prefers cool, shad-
ed, rapidly-�owing, narrow brooks o�en in forest or meadows, C. splendens 
inhabits partially open running waters and avoids cool and shaded ones 
(Zahner 1959, 1960). Despite these di!erences, sympatric populations ex-
ist due to the patchiness of riverside habitats (e.g., Bernard et al. 2009: 
50  !.), thus enabling comparative studies of populations from the same 
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sampling site. �e goal of this study was to determine how the environment 

can mediate gregarine infection in odonate hosts. We studied individuals 

from two sympatric populations of C.  virgo and C.  splendens, existing in 

relative proximity. We estimated the prevalence, intensity of infestation, ag-

gregation of parasites and wing load, which indicates the maturity of an 

adult (Grabow & Rüppell 1995; Locklin & Vodopich 2010). 

Individuals were collected at two sampling sites in Łódź Province, central 

Poland, on 14- and 15-vii-2012 at the Pilica River, the longest tributary of 

the Vistula River, and the Słomianka River, a tributary of the Pilica. Both 

sites were located in the Spała Landscape Park, 7 km from each other. Both 

sites o@ered di@erent habitat conditions for damselAies. �e study site on 

the Pili ca River (site 1) was located near the middle of its course, represent-

ing an open river with reeds dominant in the riparian zone, in the center 

of the village of Spała (51°31’15.31’’N, 20°08’04.45’’E). In comparison, the 

Słomianka River (site 2; 51°30’27.28’’N, 20°11’56.65’’E) was smaller, with 

abundant littoral vegetation, which shaded almost the whole stream. Within 

each site, water temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH and electrical conductiv-

ity were measured with a WTW Multi 350i pocket meter (Tab. 1). 

�e damselAies were identiQed immediately aUer their capture. Subsequent-

ly, they were transported alive to the laboratory and decapitated on the day 

of collection. A total of 140 specimens were investigated, 70 (40 males, 30 

females) of C. splendens and 70 (40 males, 30 females) of C. virgo. Immedi-

ately aUer decapitation, the abdomen of every individual was dissected to 

determine the level of gregarine infestation. �e intestine was smeared on 

a slide with a drop of water and microscopically analysed (Nikon Eclipse 

E100, magniQcation 40×), the trophozoites and gamonts were counted 

without further identiQcation.

Wing load (mg body weight × wing surface area-1) was used to evaluate 

the maturity of odonate imagines. To determine the wing surface area, hind 

wings were photographed and then the length of each wing was measured 

with COOLview 2.7.4 soUware (PRECOPTIC Co.). All damselAies were 

weighed to the nearest 0.01 g. �e wing load for each specimen was calcu-
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lated in order to evaluate di�erences between parasitised and unparasitised 

dragon�ies. 

Statistical methods

Di�erences in gregarine prevalence (the proportion of infested hosts) be-

tween species, sexes and sampling sites were tested using a χ2 test (α = 0.05). 

#is test was also used to compare di�erences in parasite intensity (the 

number of parasites per infested individual), wing loads of infested versus 

uninfested individuals, between sexes, sampling sites and species and para-

site aggregation.

#e possible impact of the number of parasites on wing load of a single 

individual was estimated using linear regression analysis, performed in R 

so$ware (R Development Core Team 2009).

Additionally, parasite aggregation (k) was estimated for all individuals, 

each species and each sampling site. When k is large (>20), the distribution 

is random; as k gets smaller, the parasite aggregation increases until k ap-

proaches zero and the aggregation reaches its highest value (Wilson et al. 

2002).

Among 140 collected individuals, 81 (57.8 %) hosted gregarines. #ere was 

no signiEcant di�erence in prevalence between the two species with 57.1 % 

in Calopteryx splendens and 58.5 % in C. virgo. However, di�erence in para-

site prevalence between sexes in both species was detected (C. splendens 

males: 55 %, females: 60 %, P  <0.05; C. virgo males: 62.5 %, females: 53.3 %, 

P <0.05) when all individuals from both sampling sites were combined 

-

388 396

11.6

9.30
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(Tab.  2). Di�erences in prevalence between individuals from site 1 com-

pared to those from site 2 combined were almost signi�cance (P = 0.0575). 

Gregarine prevalence was signi�cantly higher in females of C. splendens 

from site 1 than in those from site 2. No signi�cant di�erences in prevalence 

between males in both species were found. Di�erent patterns of prevalence 

between sexes were observed. In site 1, females of both species had higher 

parasite prevalence than males, whereas in site 2 females had lower parasite 

prevalence than males (Fig. 1).

!ere was a signi�cant di�erence in intensity, or the median intensity 

with interquartile range (IQR), between species, but there was none be-

tween gender (C. splendens median  = 6.0, IQR = 4.25–8.5; median  = 5.0, 

IQR = 3.0–8.0; P >0.05; C.  virgo median  = 2.0, IQR = 1.0–3.0; median 

 = 2.5, IQR = 1.0–4.25; P >0.05) (Tab. 2). No di�erences were found in me-

dian intensity between sampling sites. 

Median wing load (mg × m-2 with IQR) for infested vs uninfested males 

was 5.077 (4.379–5.432) vs 4.377 (4.062–4.761) in C. splendens and 5.668 

(4.980–7.077) vs 5.359 (5.106–6.176) for C. virgo, respectively. !e corre-

sponding wing load (mg × m-2 with IQR) for infested vs uninfested females 

was 5.001 (4.888–6.483) vs 5.152 (4.693–6.254) for C. splendens and 5.601 

(5.030–6.540) vs 5.024 (4.857–6.787) for C. virgo, respectively. No di�er-

ences were detected between the wing load of infested and uninfested in-

dividuals in relation to sex or to species (Tab. 2). A relation between wing 

load of a specimen and the amount of gregarines hosted was evaluated, but 

no signi�cant tendency was found. !ere were no di�erences in wing load 

between sampling sites (Tab. 2).

!e distribution of parasite intensity for both species combined was ag-

gregated (k = 1.0064) with one infected male of C. splendens having 40 para-

sites. !e highest number of gregarines in one C.  virgo host was seven. 

However, the distribution of gregarines was signi�cantly less aggregated in 

C.  virgo (k = 9.8014) than in C. splendens (k = 1.3864). Additionally, there 

was no clear pattern of aggregation between sexes: the males of C. splendens 

had signi�cantly higher aggregation (k = 1.0811) in comparison to con-

speci�c females (k = 3.6021), whereas aggregation in males of C. virgo was 

lower (k = 96.8) than in conspeci�c females (k = 6.4286). Moreover, para-
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Calopteryx splendens and C. virgo

-

C. splendens

all
40 30 40

22 18 40 4.377 (4.062-4.761)

18 12 0.6 17

C. virgo

all
41 29 2 (1.0-4.0) 7

2 (1.0-3.0) 6

16 14 7

C. splendens

site 1
22 13 0.629 17 4.691 (4.109-4.770)

11 9 7 4.204 (4.018-4.734)

11 4 0.733 17

C. virgo

site 1
20 2 (1.0-3.0) 7

11 9 1 (1.0-2.0) 4

9 6 0.6 3 (1.0-4.0) 7

C. splendens

site 2
18 17 7 (4.0-9.0) 40

11 9 40 4.447 (4.073-4.890)

7 8 0.467 4 (1.0-8.0) 9

C. virgo

site 2
21 14 0.6 2 (1.0-4.0) 6

14 6 0.7 6

7 8 0.467 6
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sites present in individuals from site 2 were signi�cantly more aggregated 
(k = 0.74674) than in those from site 1 (k = 2.72063).

Gregarine prevalence and intensity varies among dragon�y species and be-
tween sexes (Åbro 1996; Hecker et al. 2002; Lajeunesse et al. 2004; Ca-
nales-Lazcano et al. 2005; Lajeunesse 2007; Ilvonen et al. 2011). Physi-
ological and behavioural conditions may determine the exposure to and in-
gestion of gregarine oocysts or alter the tolerance to attached trophozoites 
(Locklin & Vodopich 2010). Within one species there are o�en gender 
di�erences in life history, physiology and behaviour (Zuk & Mckean 1996). 
Åbro (1996) was the �rst to �nd disparities in gregarine infestation in Calo-

pteryx. He noticed that females of Calopteryx virgo hosted more parasites 
and o�en used lower parts of the habitat than males, which may have ex-
posed females more to oocyst ingestion (Åbro 1996). In our study we found 
no signi�cant di�erences for both prevalence and intensity between sexes in 
C. virgo in either sampling site. !e same was true for Calopteryx splendens, 
except at site 2 where males harbored more parasites than females. !is 
leads to the assumption that apart from behavioural and physiological dif-
ferences between sexes, environmental conditions may also play a major 
role in gregarine parasitism. 

Habitat-speci�c environmental conditions can a�ect the transmission of 
parasites within host populations (Halmetoja et al. 2000; Lafferty & 
Kuris 2005; Morley 2007; Amano et al. 2008). Environmental parameters, 
such as water current, electrical conductivity and temperature, might a�ect 
the distribution, availability, and viability of infective oocysts and this may 
contribute to di�erences in parasitism between populations. !e di�erence 
in gregarine prevalence and intensity between Calopteryx species recorded 
at site 1 and site 2 (Tab. 2) is noticeable. Most physicochemical parameters 
measured at both sites were similar, apart from water temperature (Tab. 1). 
!e Słomianka River, a narrow and largely shaded stream overgrown by 
vegetation, has much lower water temperature in comparison to the Pilica 
River, which is a wide, open river exposed to sunlight. In addition, Pilica 
has a wide riparian zone which o�ers better conditions not only for Calo-
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pteryx damsel�ies, but also for other insects like dipterans which may trans-
mit gregarines adhering to their legs (Åbro 1976; Siva-Jothy & Plaistow 

1999). Calopteryx females and most dipterans tend to �y and forage near the 
woodland �oor and water surface, and this may explain the fact that in site 1 
females of both Calopteryx species were more infested with parasites than at 
other sites (Åbro 1996). %erefore, infection rate may be a function of the 
environment as well as species-speci&c physiology and behaviour. 

High aggregation is by far the most predominant pattern across natural 
host–parasite relationships (Poulin 2006). In our study C.  splendens in-
dividuals hosted more gregarines, which were more aggregated, than in 
C. virgo individuals. Moreover, intensity of infestation and aggregation val-
ues di+ered between sampling sites for both species. 

Similar to the results of Locklin & Vodopich (2010), we found that the 
wing load of infected individuals did not signi&cantly di+er from that of 
uninfected individuals (Tab. 1). Gregarine parasitism appears neither to in-
crease nor to decrease the weight of the host. However, it is known that gre-
garines may have a negative impact on the host’s &tness (Åbro 1987, 1990; 
Siva-Jothy & Plaistow 1999) by decreasing survival and mating success 
of male hosts (Córdoba-Aguilar 2002; Córdoba-Aguilar et al. 2003; 
Marden & Cobb 2004; Forbes & Robb 2008). On the other hand, in some 
cases, gregarine infection has no apparent impact on the host (Rodriguez 
et al. 2007; Locklin & Vodopich 2010). Further long-term investigations 
of the in�uence of gregarines on their odonate hosts are necessary to im-
prove understanding of gregarine and dragon�y ecology.

A possible explanation of the di+erences in parasite infestation between co-
existing species may be the so-called parasite-mediated competition the-
ory (Haldane 1949; Barbehenn 1969). %is states that two similar and 
competing species can coexist if parasites a+ect the stronger competitor 
more, thus providing an advantage to the weaker one. When C. splendens 
and C. virgo coexist sympatrically, there is competition for territories, and 
uninfested populations of C. virgo seem to be stronger (Tynkkynen et al. 
2004, 2006). Ilvonen et al. (2011) showed that in sympatric populations in 
Finland, C. virgo had a high prevalence of gregarines thus weakening their 
competitiveness. In our study no signi&cant di+erences in parasite preva-
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lence between species was found, but the intensity of gregarine infection 
was higher in C. splendens individuals in both studied populations. !ese 
"ndings suggest either that C. splendens is a better competitor than C. virgo 
in certain habitats or that the parasite-mediated competition theory is not 
applicable in all cases. 

In conclusion, our study shows that there are di#erences in patterns of gre-
garine infestation between species, sexes and sampling sites. Notably, all the 
di#erences between species and sexes at one site are reversed at the oth-
er site. However, these di#erences cannot be explained either by the host’s 
behaviour and physiology alone or by the parasite-mediated competition 
theory. !e most probable explanation is that environmental factors medi-
ate the level of infestation in individuals. Variation in gregarine infestation 
of odonate populations o#ers many opportunities for further studies. !ere 
are certain questions that still need to be answered concerning this host–
parasite system. Is there only one gregarine species which infects Calopteryx 
species or do Calopteryx species serve as hosts to multiple gregarine species? 
Where exactly are the feeding sites of adult males and females of both Calo-

pteryx species? Which species are the intermediate hosts for gregarines? On 
which of the intermediate hosts does Calopteryx feed? Further investigation 
of these questions is crucial for a better understanding of Odonata and Gre-
garinia interactions. Our study emphasizes the particular importance that 
environmental factors may play in gregarine parasitism.

We are grateful to Michał Grabowski for helpful comments on the manu-
script. We also thank Marek Nowicki, Aleksandra Prasek, Anna Rychter, 
Martyna Pszeniczna, and Rafał Świechowski for help in sampling. 
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